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Solving the High Bind
A cl%ss delivered by Te% Kew %t Kings of the North 2018

In fencing )nd sp)rring, itʼs very common to see people end up with 
the swords up in ) high, ‘Eiffel towerʼ bind. At this point, most people 
run out of ide)s which )renʼt ‘wrestleʼ )nd so we see ) lot of very 
messy fencing )s ) result. This cl)ss will look )t ) few )ltern)tive 
tools to use when in the high neutr)l bind, t)ken from Ringeckʼs 
longsword. 

P)rticip)nts will need ) m)sk )nd ) longsword simul)tor. Medium 
gloves )nd some form of fore)rm protection might )lso be 
)ppreci)ted for cert)in techniques. 

Cl0ss pl0n

Intro (5 minutes)
Describe Eiffel tower bind
Address eleph)nt - we wonʼt be looking )t wrestling.
Summ)rise of the )ctions weʼre looking )t

W0rmup (10 minutes)
St)tion)ry cuts (descending )nd )scending, body eng)gement)
H)nd fencing g)me - t)p upper )rm, p)rry )llowed, one h)nd 
only
Quick stretches

Twisting the w)ist
Shoulder circles

Abschneiden (15 minutes) 
A good solution from the high bind. Best when very slightly 
shorter.

We need to move things well up )bove the he)d. 
To do th)t, push forw)rd tow)rds their f)ce (to encour)ge 
them to rise up)
Or if theyʼre trying to wrestle they should n)tur)lly t)ke it 
up

As it goes up, t)ke the sword b)ck ) bit )nd drop it into the 
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underside of their )rms
Go in the direction th)t m)kes sense - )w)y from their 
sword )round the clock.

Press up )nd through, with your )rms str)ight
Reverse lunge if sp)ce needed - do not bend 0rms

Drills: fencer )tt)cks, co)ch p)rries with step into high bind.
Fencer pushes, co)ch rises, fencer slices
Or co)ch pushes forw)rd to wrestle, fencer slices
Co)ch - if the fencer tries to slice without the )rms going up, 
f)ll onto their he)d.

Go ) bit competitive once youʼve got the )ctions down.

Hende drucken (10 minutes)
H)nd pressing, or tr)nsforming the slice, is under-)ppreci)ted 
)nd re)lly useful.

Also c)lled winding the slice. Winding just me)ns turning, so 
this tells us wh)t we need to do.
We t)ke the slice from underne)th their )rms, m)ke ) slight 
step to the side, while rolling the bl)de over to push down 
from )bove.
This )llows us to drive them down to the floor very quickly 
)nd efficiently, then strike b)ck up to finish if needed.

Drills
As previous, but now the fencer completes by pressing the 
h)nds inste)d of just stopping )t the slice.

Wrench with the zwer (10-15 minutes) 
For Liechten)uer fencers, itʼs quite common to be in this b)sic 
position but with your short (f)lse) edge on their bl)de 

This m)kes it quite difficult to turn the sword in order to enter 
the slice. 
However, it )llows you to wrench the hilt )side )nd continue 
into ) twerh)w 
This is ) p)rticul)rly effective trick )g)inst someone who is 
giving you forw)rd pressure

Execution
Shove the h)nds )cross ) bit, until the left h)nd is in front of 
the right shoulder.
“wr)p” the right )rm )round to cross the h)nds securely 
together, cutting in from your left )t their right side
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Comp)ss ) little out to th)t side )nd turn the hips strongly for 
power.

Drill
Enter situ)tion, co)ch gives forw)rd ()nd m)ybe slightly 
upw)rd) pressure, fencer executes. 
Ag)in, m)ke it ) bit competitive )s it gets e)sier. Be c)reful 
with no bohp.
For the co)ch, if they donʼt do the wrench, slice their )rms 
)w)y )s per hende drucken when they try )nd execute it. 

Twer to h0lf-sword (10 minutes)
The previous technique is super-reli)ble, to be honest.

But if you w)nt to show off ) bit more, try this one. 
Works well if they )renʼt giving so much forw)rd 
commitment

As your twer comes in
let go with the left h)nd
Pull the right b)ck to line up with your right shoulder now
And gr)b onto your bl)de with the left )s it comes into 
line.

Drill - )s previous drill, but with this one. 
Co)ch, donʼt give )s much forw)rd pressure.
Synthesis - co)ch drives forw)rd so you deliver the cut, or 
st)ys ) bit further out )nd you c)n h)lf-sword.

Dis0rm between the h0nds (10 minutes)
A nice trick for those who keep their h)nds well )p)rt on the grip 
of their sword

Push up on their h)nds with your right h)nd
Simult)neously, re)ch over their right with your inverted left 
h)nd )nd )xe it down behind their right elbow 
This should bend their )rms )nd give you the )bility to gr)b 
their hilt (thumb down) 

Try )nd keep your wrist )s str)ight )s possible
Then put their sword in your left hip pocket, with ) strong 
body turn etc )s required for power. 

Drill
Come to the bind, co)ch gives forw)rd/upw)rd pressure, 
perh)ps pl)nning to come under with ) slice.
Fencer yields ) little )nd then executes the dis)rm.

Note this might be re)lly h)rd with gloves on. Good luck.
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Synthesis g0me (10-15 minutes)
In )ll c)ses, the co)ch is trying to close in through the bind )nd 
wrestle (just come to body cont)ct)
Fencer uses one of the five pl)ys weʼve covered, depending on 
where the )rms )re )nd so on.
St)rt friendly )nd v)ried, get ) bit more difficult. 

Finish (5 minutes)
Rec)p techniques
Questions? 

This document m%y be freely sh%red with credit. Ple%se borrow or %d%pt 
exercises %nd ide%s. Feedb%ck %nd questions %re welcomed: send to Te% 
Kew on F%cebook, or to te%@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te%ch %t your club or event, get in touch %nd weʼll try %nd m%ke it work.

Further content will be regul%rly published on https://f%cebook.com/
C%mbridgeHEMA %nd https://f%cebook.com/Illustr%tedRingeck— like us to 
st%y up to d%te. 

A set of illustr%tions for these techniques c%n be found %t https://
www.f%cebook.com/events/133046210741024/perm%link/
146789539366691/ 
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